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'the 8th Angust, a smuggling boat,' -with thirteen
hten, full of goods, and armed, run* on'board the
eight-oared boat belonging to the" Fox. cutter, in
the service of the Revenue of Excise on the coast
of Kent; and that the crew of .the smugglers shot
four of the boatmen, and, in the most brutal
manner, threw.them overboard, and beat, bruised,
and wounded the other boatmen, and left them for
(tead on the wreck of their boat; , ' '

His Royal Highness, in order to bring these
atrocious offenders to justice, is -hereby pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most" gracious pardon to any
one of them (except the person having the com-
mand or direction of the said smuggling boat), who
shall discover;his of their accomplices, so that he
or they may he apprehended and convicted.

': ' SIDMOUTH.
And jthe Commissioners of Excise do hereby offer

a reward of FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS to any
person making such discovery of any of the offenders
as aforesaid, which will be paid by their Secretary
upon conviction, together with a further sura of
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, which they like-
wise hereby offer, Jn the name and by direction of
the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury. ' .

By order of the Board,'
u Thomas Burton, Secretary.

*l%TOtice is hereby given, that application is
JLy intended to be hiade to Parliament in the
ensuing sessions, for leave to bring in a Bill to
alter and amend an Ac< of Parliament made and
passed in the forty-fifth year, of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for repealing
an Act made in the forty- fourth year of His pre-
setit Majesty, for better governing, maintaining,
and' employing' the poor of the parish of Saint
Partcras, in the county of> Middlesex j for pro-
viding a new workhouse for the use of the said
pavisli, for appointing collectors of the rates,, and
for1 oilier purposes therein mentioned, and for
ruakiVig More effectual provision for those and other
purposes," ami to vary and enlarge the powers
therecrf.— 'Dtttcd this 23 d day of/September 1S15.

G,reenhillf Solicitor, Russell-Square,

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, -for Jeaye to bring in a Bill or Bills to
amend, alter, and enlarge the term and powers of
seven several Acts, passed in the forty-second,
forty-fourth, forty-sixth, forty-eighth, forty-ninth,
fifty-first, ' and fifty-fifth years of the reign of His
present MajVsty, for making, maintaining, watch-

.ingy ligh?tro#, a"d watering several roads to com-
municate with the West India Docks, in the Isle
of Dogs, and the East India Docks, at Blackwall,
both in the^county of Middlesex ; for repairing the
Cannon-Street-Road, in the said county ; also for
making, maintaining, watching, lighting, and
watering a'niew road .From the said road, comjuuni-
cating'with1 tlu: East India Docks, to Barking, in
the co*untyfef" Es'se'Xj and for making and maintain-

ing a road from the Romford and Whitechapel-
Road to or near to Tilbury-Fort, in {he county of
Essex ; and also for making, maintaining, paving,
watching, and lighting p. new road, or, branch of
rpad, leading from or near King David-Lane to the

.Commercial-Road, and from thence to the Middle-
sex and Essex turnpike road, at or neai; Mutton-
Lane ; and also for making and maintaining an
inclined plane or rail-way for the passage of wag-
gons, carts, and other carriages ; which said several
roads and rail-way pass or are intended to pass
through the several parishes of Saint Mary, White-
chapel, Saint Paul, Shadwelli Siratfprd-Ie-B.pw,
Saint Matthew, Bethnal-Green, Saint.Jphn, Hack-
ney, Stoke Newington, Saint Leonard, Sbqreditch,.
Saint Luke, Old-Street:, Saint James, Clerkejnvell,
Saint Mary, Islington, Saint Pancras, Saint Mary-
le-Bone, Saint George, Saiat Dunstan Stelnmheath,
otherwise Stepney, and Saint Anne, -all i.i the
county of Middlesex, and the parishes^ or townships
of West Ham, East Ham, Saint Margaret, Barking,
Dagenham, Hornchurch, Rainham, Weimlngton,
Aveley, West Thorock, Grays Thorock, Little
Thorock, C'hadwell, Stifford, South Okendon,
North Okendbn, Cranham, Bulphan, Horndon on.
the Hill, Orsett, Mucking, Staufprd-le-Hope,
Corrjngham, Fobbing, X^ange; ' Pitsey, Bowers
Gifford,. Thundersley, South Benfleet, Hadley,
and Leigh, all in the county of Essex • and also
for altering and increasing the several tolls, rates,
and duties authorised to be levied by the,said several
Acts.—Dated this 9th day of September 1815.

Baker and Sons, Solicitors, Barring, Essex;
Limehouse, Middlesex j and ~Nicholas-
Lane, Lombard-Street. . - . ,•.

i

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made .to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill or 'Bills to
amend, alter, and enlarge the term a^jd-powers of
two several Acts, passed in the fifyy-^eqpnd and
fifty-fourth years of the reign of His,present Ma-
jesty, " for establishing a fgrry over the River
Thames, from Greenwich, in the county of Kent,
to the Isle of Dogs, iij the county of Middlesex,
and*for making and maintaining roads,to communi-
cate" therewith •)" which said roads and ferry aj'e
intended to be made and pass in and through the
several parishes of Saint Anne ana Saint Duustan
Stebunbeath, otherwise Stepney, iri the.coun.ty of
Middlesex, and Saint Alphage, Greenwich,; in the
county of Kent; and also for altering and increasing
the several tolls, rates, and duties authorised tp.be
levied by the said Acts.—Dated this; ,9th da.y pf
September 1815.

Baiter and So2is, Solicitors, Bicrking, Esseifj
Limehouse, Middlesex ; ajid •-Njcholas-
Lane, Lombard-Street, • ^ , « i - ' :

Odce is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be niii.-le to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills to
amend, alter, and enlarge the J;erra aiwl powers of
two several Acts, passed in the fifty-first and fifty-
second years of the reign of His present Majesty,
." for making a public .carriage rp<«V from-Kentish-
Town to Upper Hollon ay, in the county of Mid-


